Sunday, November 15th, 2020

NEWS RELEASE

(Background, photos, video, sermons, hymns, parodies & more available FREE on our website. Get timely gospel preaching and live updates on Gab.com: @WestboroBaptistChurch, and find us on Tumblr, Pinterest and Instagram for even more FREE content.)

Signs of the Times: Shining Bible Light on Current Events

The Lord has wrought many blessed judgments in the world this week which can be seen plainly by any who have been given eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart to understand by the gracious hand of God. “Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they have ears to hear, and hear not: for they are a rebellious house.” (Ezekiel 12:2) This entire world is a rebellious house! Therefore, the Lord, the God of Israel, is punishing the people of it! Let’s view some of this week’s judgments from the proper perspective:

This week brought the spotlight on multiple false religious leaders across the Globe. Pastor Carl Lentz was fired from his ‘Hipster Megachurch’ Hillsong for committing adultery. Lentz was a celebrity pastor with a net worth of 2+ million dollars serving the likes of Justin Bieber through rock songs and mosh pits. When did Christ teach you the gospel of tattoos, designer clothing, gold chains, and mosh pits? His adultery is the outcome of false doctrine. Just as he played the whore on his God, he has played the whore on his wife. It was also revealed this week that Pastor John Gray has stepped down from leading Relentless ‘church’ for committing adultery – for at least the THIRD time. Through an Instagram post John glories in his shame and “honors” his wife with an image, titled Woe, of her in a whorish dress. Woe indeed John, Woe indeed. How about you honor your wife by upholding the oath you took to God and be faithful to her? How about you honor her by teaching the scriptures to her and stop pretending she is a ‘pastor’ at that whorehouse you refer to as a ‘church’ (1st Timothy 2:9-15). Repentance demands a change in action, stop talking and start doing. “Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land to make one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make him twofold more the child of hell than yourselves.” (Matthew 23:15), “Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind,” (1 Corinthians 6:9).

Also, this week the unholy pontiff Jorge Mario Bergoglio, like the criminal he is masquerading under the alias ‘pope Francis’, made headlines declaring his vow to fight corruption in the ‘catholic church’. This came after a report on the sexual predator Theodore McCarrick was released. This 450-page report details the horrendous things McCarrick did with catholic leadership having full knowledge of his crimes and how not only absolutely nothing was done about them, but leadership actively hid them. The corruption begins with you, unholy ‘pope Francis’. You knew! You did nothing! Hiding behind plausible deniability will not absolve you of the sins of allowing that predator access to those men and children. God almighty will hold you to that vow. There is no portion of the ‘catholic church’ that is not corrupt, for she is built entirely on corrupt doctrine. There is no amount of reform the ‘catholic church’ can undergo that will purify it. Consider the words of THE LORD JESUS CHRIST:

“Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it. Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles? Even so every good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them.” (Matthew 7:14 - 20)

YOUR FRUIT IS ROTTEN - you ‘churches’ - your leaders commit all forms of gross sexual immorality and you love to have it so. Your fruit is rotten because your tree is also rotten. And now you are eating of your own rotten fruit.

How long, ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity? and the scorers delight in their scorning, and fools hate knowledge? Turn you at my reproof: behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you, I will make known my words unto you. Because I have called, and ye refused; I have stretched out my hand, and no man regarded; But ye have set at nought all my counsel, and would none of my reproof: I also will laugh at your calamity; I will mock when your fear cometh; When your fear cometh as desolation, and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind; when distress and anguish cometh upon you. Then shall they call upon me, but I will not answer; they shall seek me early, but they shall not find me: For that they hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the LORD: They would none of my counsel: they despised all my reproof. Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their own way, and be filled with their own devices. For the turning away of the simple shall slay them, and the prosperity of fools shall destroy them. But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell safely, and shall be quiet from fear of evil. (Proverbs 1:22-33).

Repent – The kingdom of heaven is at hand (Matthew 3:2)